Bastrop Brothers To Be Honored
As Outstanding Milk Processors
At 13th Annual Dairy Festival

John S. And Ed Green
To Be Cited At Banquet
Event During Celebration

The 13th annual Louisiana Dairy Festival and Fair to be held in Abbeville Oct. 19-21 will honor John S. and Ed Green, co-owners of the Green Brothers Dairy of Bastrop, as the outstanding milk processors of the year, it was announced today by State Comptroller Roy R. Theriot, executive director of the festival association.

"These men have been very successful in the dairy industry, and as a team have earned the respect and commendation of the Louisiana dairy industry for their progressiveness and leadership in their chosen fields," Theriot said. "The Louisiana Dairy Festival and Fair Association is indeed happy to honor John and Ed Green as the outstanding milk processors of the year."

They will be honored during
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Bastrop Bros.---
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the International Night and Awards Night banquet Thursday, Oct. 19, and they will participate in all of the functions of the festival including participation in the king and queen's parade on Saturday afternoon, October 21, at 2:30 o'clock.

Theriot said further that the festival fais-do-do which will be held Thursday night, Oct. 19, promises to be one of the best ever held. The fais-do-do (street dance) will start at 9 p.m. with Aldus Roger and the Lafayette Playboys furnishing music at one end of the streets roped for dancing and Butch and the Boppers of Abbeville at the other end.

As usual, a king and queen of fais-do-do will be chosen that night and they will have their own float for participation in the king and queen's parade that Saturday afternoon.

The king and queen of the fais-do-do will be chosen from among the best costumed participants in the street dance and everyone is urged to dress either in Acadian costumes, western or sports wear.